Need a ride to work? Interested in driving for cash?
Find or give a ride to a co-worker in three easy steps!
In the past have you been late or missed work due to:
▪

car repairs you can’t afford

▪

no vehicle, insurance or driver license

▪

public bus schedules or locations don’t work for you

Free download: iTunes and Android App Store

How can you earn or save money?
▪ get a low cost ride from a co-worker who lives near you or is

on their route to work
▪ be a paid driver for a co-worker who could use your help

Don’t wait! Download the “Driven to Succeed” app.
▪ BEFORE you have an emergency and need a ride
▪ start earning money NOW by picking someone up on your way to
work

Step 1. Get the passcode from your Success Coach.
Your Success Coach can provide you with the code, and if needed:
▪ assist in downloading “Driven to Succeed”
▪ show you had to add your information - it’s easy!
Betsy San Chez, Success Coach
Southwest Michigan ERN
Betsy@ERNSuccessCoach.com
269-270-2038 (cell)

Name and photo
Female or male
Car make/model/color
Your home/work address
Days/times available
Suggested ride price

RIDER

Step 2. Download app and enter your information.

DRIVER

A Southwest Michigan ERN Success Coach helps an employee
navigate the “Driven to Succeed” app to find a ride to work.

Name and photo
Female or male
Your home/work address
Days/times rides are needed

Step 3. Choose a driver and confirm with Ride Chat.
▪ After posting your needed ride and time, a driver will contact

you if one is available.
▪ Once your driver has selected you as a rider, you will both be

able to confirm your ride through texting right inside the app.
▪ You will not have to share your phone number.
▪ If you’d rather not be picked up at your home, choose a

corner a short walk away.
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